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Hi* LAW SIAffiPMOSED ACTION 

Of (lOVEIimiF RETURNED TO POe
If Recurned WUI do Their BeM „ 

I>n»w Dp Aoslo-Iriah TreMj and

tlie UnUed SUtM.'

London, Oct. 2t— Andrew _ 
Law as leader of the Unlonlit Party 
in the manifesto laaned this after-

1. declared one of the tasks 
that party, If It was returned to pow
er. would be to make a nood AdbIo- 
Irlsh treaty, both In letter and spirit 
and to co-operate with the Irish Oor- 
ernment.

QlKIUif; TAX.VKRT niKXED;
U)H8 IB PUT AT «SO,O00 

Three Klvers. Que., Ont..—Dam 
Me estimated at $30,000 wa. caused 
^ fire which yesterday completely 
destroyed the tannery of Amaud 
Bleron A Company at Sie. Gcne-
Tle»e Batlscan.

U.SLNF1TEDT0 
TAEEPARTINNEAR 

EASTCONIERENCE

CONSTANTINE’S 
BROTHER ARRESTED TAX TO ASSIST 

EDUCAHON

The manifesto declares It wUl be 
the government's earnest aid. If re
turned to give whole hearted and 
practical support to the League of 
Nations to fulfill the obligation that 
Groat Britain has underUken abroad 
but not to extend her commitmonu, 
but preferably to curtail them, and 
to maintain fGtondshlp and good un
derstanding with the Unlte’a Slates.

Bonar Law said the Unionist par
ty’s purpose. If the self-governing 
Dominions approved, was to summon 

a economic conference In an effort

UTTNEBB SWELUIS
OX THE WROXG BOOK 

Montreal, Oct. 26—During 
hearing of a charge here last night 
Involving a transaction for the sale of 
imitation -Black and White" whisky 
and in which the police list of the 
Quebec liquor commission was produ
ced in evidence, a witness Inadvert
ently placed his hand on the list In
stead of the Bible While being sworn 
■" Judge Decary. who was hearing;

case, remarked: "O very
people swear by that, too."

dUcover how the vast trade which 
the recources of the Empire malfe 
possible, could best be developed by 
mutual co-operation.

Glasgow, Oce. 26— Premier Bonar 
Law In dlacuaslng his policy, toldi-aw in discussing his policy, told 
the meeting of West Scotland Union
ist Association today.

"My strong belief Is that tbU __ 
tion needs above everything else, SMt 
and tranquility, and my prfllcy wlU 
be,a negative one in thU »ense."

The Premier U a member for Cen
tral Glasgow In the Commons.

A cordial demonstration marked 
bis arrival at the railway station.

The Oovernmenfs policy, he said, 
would bo to leave the recovery from 
war to untrammelled initiative 
men and women of the country.

Bonar Law visited the Royal Ex
change where be received a rousing 
reception. He said It was not the oc
casion for him to make a political 
speech, ar try to convert them. But 
he added: "In position to which 1
am Jidlled. whether 11 be for good or 
bad. 1 shall always realize that the 
real foundation of welfare and pros
perity of thte country Is that trade 
and industry should flourish and any
thing I am able to do to secure that 
object, will not be left undone.

INTOJIEDEiTflOr 
KINU ALEXANDER

Paris. Oct. *6—Franco. Italy and 
Great Britain have agreed to Invite 
the United BUtes to partldpato offi
cially In the Near Bast peace confer
ence at Lausanne, Swltgerland on 
Nov. 1$. ’ .

The suggestion .that the United 
BUtes be Invited came from Lord 
Curxon. British Secretary for For
eign Affairs. The Invlutlon will be 
handed to the Bute Department In 
Washington probably tomorrow 
the French, British and Italian 
hassles.

Athens. Oct. 26—-Newspapwf in- 
nounce that Prince Andrew, brotlier 
of former King Constantine, was ar-

cSMefhTt\?intdbuUdtou“dS^ J'Ji'BrltUhaster suffered by the Greek armv m British ColnmbU which have
Asia Minor. He will be brought to 'cir““ 
Athens on a destroyer and Interned 
In the palace.-

Uoyd GMTge Wvldiif |* boMM Nwbr ol

K sensation has

qulry Into the cause of the death of 
King Alexander of Greece, who died

-------- Intl-
the/e was criminal 

negligence between the time of the
............ . the king's death. What It

know Is how

FASCISTI ORDER 
MOBILIZATION

Rome. Oct. 26—Benito Mussolini, 
head of the Fasclatl called together 
all the military leaders of that orga- 
nliatlon and simultaneously ordered 
all the military sections of the Fas- 
ciatl to keep in readiness the 800.000
workers who have Joined the Fasc 
latl organiiations In order to co-oper
ate at an opportune moment with the 
military sections. This was Inter
preted here as a preparation for the 
assumption of power by the Fas- 
ctstl;-----

V.AXroUVER POIJCE
OFFICI.AL Bl’HPKXDED 

Vancouver. Oct. 26.—Suspension 
for two days without pay because of 
Insubordination and failure to obey 
Instructions In connection with a re-

t motor accident case, was 
decision .of the Board of Commis
sioners which sat yesterday morn
ing and considered the allegations 
made by Chief of Police John Fry 
against’Sergeant-Inspector Thomas 
Heatloy. whom the chief suspended 
on Monday and asked the commis
sion to investigate the matter.

Maccabees Hollowe'en Dance. Mon-

tX>MM.tX»KR F.\(rf.» TRLAL
WIB lAIHS OK THE lUIJ-aOH 

I-on.Ion, Oft 26—The loss of the 
British light cruiser llaleigh off the 
coast of Lnbrador. on August 8. had 
its s«?quel nt Portsmouth today when 

nartlal was opened on Com
mander Leslie Charles Bott. who 
charged with having negligently, 
by default, stram ed and lost _

Ter!^'^’
Portsmouth. Eng.. Oct. 26.— The 

courunarilal in connection with the 
loss of the British cruiser Raleigh 
off Labrador on August Sth. found 
that the charge against Commander 
Holt of the Raleigh 

or default his 
stranded and 

proved. Commander Holt was Or
dered to be dismissed from his ship 
and to be severely reprimanded.

SIKI 18 WIUA.XO TO
MEET C.tRPEKTim 

Paris. Oct. 26— Battling Blkl yes
terday Instrncted his manager to ac
cept the challenge for a reVirn match 
with Georges Carpentler and to de
posit 1000 franca (rov-ghly $71.60) 
“s a guarantee.

Negotiations for the date and place 
of the fight will uke place next

Although several French syndi
cates are seeking the battle for Paris 
It U nnderstood that EegUsh promo-

{:™rLo‘Lrn“wh1r,‘"nu’me‘r

JAPANESEIilVE 
rMTOXTO 

RUSSIAN TROOPS “i
Toklo, Oct. 26—Troops of the Red 

the tar eastern re
in complete

are axnlous to see the conqueror of 
Joe Beckett and Kid Lewis trln 
by a colored man.

ORDERS CONSTRUCTION
OF TWO BAnifSHlPS

London. Oct. 26—The Admiralty. 
It Is stated today on high DUlhorlty, 
Issued tenders for the construction

public of Siberia _
possession of VUdlvostok today.'rhe 
last of the Japanese soldiers evacu
ated the city yesterday after handing 
over to the invading Reds an invent-

thT wiA™*

public school 
Mstems. and trying to devise means 
for raising more revenue, are likely 
to gM substantUl aasUtance from 

■ the Provincial Covomment.
The flrn public Indication that this 

I WSS likely to happen wa. given here 
last night by the Hon. John Hart, 
Minister of Finance, when be ad
dressed the annual meeting of the 

DUtrict Uberal Asso-

Mr. Hart pnbMoly pl^od himself 
record as In favor of devoting the 

Income tax to aid the mnnldpalltlea

JAP BTlMn.A.XT ADMED
' TOOOVT. UQBOR btook 

Victoria, Oct. 26.—The govern 
Ilqiior board has added another wine

Japanese stimuUm which 
yesterday, authoriiliauthoriUng iu sale.

3 fixed the p-rice of Q. 
$»» a gaUoa. $6 ger Im

ly the Japanese staff capUIn 
malned to complete the transfer 
the mtliury rtores.

of thil or to what extent the mirtcK/ ' 
pallUe* will share. ,

Mr. Hart denied that the Liberal 
Government nnder Premier Olb 
had been stingy with the municipali
ties. saying that whereas the Con-1

hoard also__
brandy at $M a gaUon. $6 pe, i«,

»*•“ rep^ qiart

Uiadon, Get. H~ Oraterr by a- 
Plraata fpr teala In the new Partis, 

t rau the land. TWrteef^

In the Hoaae of Com 
abont 416

hlng-
agreement. bat there has been 

much

ist by nogl 
ship the Raleigh 
lost had been

WILL RECOVER BODIES 
ENTOMBED MNERS 

WranNSDATS

SWISS crrv i>iu-:imrf:s
W»R PKtCE COXKEREXCE 

Lausanne, Oct. 26.—The muni
cipality of Uusanne has already be
gun preparations to receive the dele
gates to the Turkish peace confer-

U. although nothing officially baa 
been communicated thus far to the 
Swiss Government concerlng. the 
hoice of the city for the confer-

Eaat Broughton. Qoe., Oct. 26— 
The bodies of three miners, killed 
and entombed as the result of a cave 
In. In the pit of one of the mines of 
the asgestos mlni-s here Tuesday, 
were not expected to be recovered for 

three days. In all four

BLDENOSEWINS 
INTERNAnONE 

nSHINGTROPliy
Gloucester, Oct. 26.—The Cana

dian schooner Bloenose today re
tained possession of the Interna
tional Fishing Vessel Trophy by de
feating the Gloucester schooner 
Henry Ford for the third official 

> of the championship series.
finished at 8:48.47;

Ume the Henry Ford waa two 
miles astern.

Glouce.ster, Oct. 26.—The Bloe- 
>se won the second and final race 

from the U. 8. acMepner Henry Fjrd
-----__ Jf the North

Atlantic. She ted^oday by a mile 
and a half.

Glpncester. Oct. 26.—The Henry 
Ford of Gloucester end Bluenose of 
Lunenburg, each with one race

only $100,000 a year, the preeent

C0NGRATUUT10NS
SENT BONAR UW

New York,'Oct. 26.—The Cana- 
dUn Club of New York this mt 

cable to Bonar Law

dlan had_____ _____
Great Britain. The decision to.send 
a message to the new British Pre
mier waa made at a general meeting 
of the Club membership last night.

imbng, the greatest failure, and In 
me respecu the gieatest fraud of 

any act that baa ever been passed.” 
“as made by Rev. A. K. Cooke, ad- 

•eiBlng the evening gathering.
"I venture to say that the man who 

is mort disgusted with the act is the 
Attorney-General." said Mr. Cooke, 
**I believe that he la aincere ta his ef- 
forts to dean np the province. Had 
the former Attorney-General Uken a 
slmiUr attitude, from 1S17 to 1*20. 
prohibition would atlU bo the Uw, 
We will-find that any government 
that has anything to do with the 
whisky business is doomed to dlsaa-

---------------------------- - ter. No government can dul ont U-
Klng George thU morning at the qoor with one band and keep back

_____ _______ ___ ____ _ Privy Council held at Sandringham. Iswieasnesa with the other.
their credit In the International Fish- r**® royal estate In Norfolk. The pro- "The Moderation League Cold

PARLIAMENT IS 
DISSOLVED TD 
ASSENBUNOV.20

London. Oct. 26— Proclamation 
was aignetf by

CLAIMS PRESENT 
ACTHAS PROVED

ActlaB«g|iWta««Dla
Vanconver' Oct. 26—The British 

Colambla ProhIblUon AsoadsUon en
dorsed at yesterday’i session of its 
innnal convention the policy punned 

by the aaroeiatloa during the past 
year. VlgoroM denouncement of the

pen today. They emphasise Its 
^points in heavy type beedlln.., 

P*** »npAl*Ubl. the Labor 
platform la to most of th.platti 
Only 
orlal to the

ing Ves Competition bad a nght *1B be gazetted this after-jlbat party polities would hot enter
hen they I, | Into the administration of the IJqnor

began their final contest today.' I The proclamation fixes Nov. 20 as 
The boats were sent away at 11 'Ibe * ' '

^fc***^* *®®' Welehmaawho loat hia post at Prime Mimstm 
^ WMk. I. vlgoronMy

eamlidau.
under hla banner. To obtain an ox. 
right mnjorlty In the new ParM»- 

*>«»• toelect 816 candldntee. It wUl b, me.

Uborlle. are the only two wUK ei^ 
<»t«Jldatea ta the .field to ob- 
Independent mnjorlty. Their

organlantlons have been whlpned li 
holde a ( »«nlfeet«

two of them devota

1^^ an obvions faUnro to dis
semble the Iron ctaws of the com-
inuBlst In t^ nice woollen glove of 
eharlty." The West
admit, that there I. aneh In Labor 
«n41t,»anlfe.to which Uberal, 
lly endorse, but sayi the task to*ayi the task to 
Which Labor hn.arther.elf 1, herou- 
loan and would iwed the woi

gardlng the Laborite “o^^!u ta fta
higher leviee upon capital the 0»- 
sette deelarea that "Whether or Mt 
thU was prartteable or Aeairable dur- 
ing the Wm period of i»i*. it i, n«l 
ihrt dntrahl. no^ prmoUeahle t. St 
preaMt imrlod of tlipriMliiii "

d yesterday.

TIUIW lURH KRO.M CELL
AXI) 1J^2\P8 TO DE.ATH

Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 26—Ee-

IXKIMOH tX»P Rl GllV -HTLE 
Edmonton. Alta.. Oct. 26—Bdmon- 

n Eskimos won the Alberta Cana
dian rugby championship yesterday 
afternoon, defeating the Harlequins
for the leii.nd lime this season, tho 
score being 74

serappy contest with the Eskimos 
being penalized more than a dozei 
times, anJ finished In darkness.

day, Nov. 30th.

Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. Priest
ley and .Mrs. Corlett left this m<

Vancouver to attend tho Pro-
It hlbltion Convention.

FORn-FWE YEARS AGO
at the |r»«. fre«.. On.

■p... S'-

lore Iron bars from a flve-itorey 
pall window of the county court 
house and leaped to the pavement 
below. She had been arrested late 
yesterday on a charge of shoplifting.

SHOULD BUY OR 
BUILD BREW

Quebec. Oct. 26.—That the Gov
ernment of this Province should 
buy or build breweries, operate them 
and take full control of the skle of 
beer as it does for alcohol .nd wine, 
was suggested yesterday In the Leg
islative Council by Hon. G. E. Amlot, 
In moving the address In reply to 
the Speech from the Throne.

He held that while the Govern^ 
ent was responsible for all the ex- 
sses which resulted from the too 
eat freedom with which beer was 

sold. It only received five per cent 
ofthe proflu from these sales. -The 
'luor commission would only be

full control of

TWBnTOnVB TBABT Aoa

tTmrkrd Improvement. 
MeKKrn. AllM-rt IHieml

the sale of beer a. R now had 
alcohol and wine. The address was

> had a I

dale fer the new Parliament 
leading by 1 «**<!mbIo.

The [ The King also signed the proclam- 
imonlng the Scottish peers

Control Act. The bill Is a party 
measure from the start. Polltloe ii 

the neck In whisky. People

I the first mark. ‘ it Holyrood Palace. Nov. 16,

voted lor government control 
liquor and got the sale ol llquo

from Ford in the last mile of t

OffRla 
11:01.06: Ford,
, An hour .and a 

the Bluenose w 
scanty hundred

halt after the start
the lead by a 

yards. The Blue- 
onds ahead at the

second mark. Unofficial limes 
second mark were: Bluenose, 12:27.- 
66; Ford. 12:28.34.

10 the Bluenose was a quar- 
a mile ahead and a breeze 

had swung around Into the north- 
and had gone up to 15 knots. 

The sea continued smooth. Times 
third mark: Bluenose. 1:21.ST; 

Ford. 1:22.03.
At 1:40 the Bluenose was 200 

yards ahead of the Ford, but the 
latter was a trifle to windward.

The Ford's foretop mast broke 
off about halfway up and the Jib 

topsail fluttered Into the 
water alongside. .The Bluenose was 
nearly halt a mile ahead at the time 
and seemed to have the race well In

WILLIAM HdRTON IS
DISMISSED BY COURT

In the City Polli___ Court this____
nlng Mr. William Horton appeared 
bpfore Maglstrat®- Polls on a prelira- 
Inary hearing for

defended by Mr. Bourne of Van
couver. assisted by Mr. Lionel Beevor 
Potts, of this city.

The evidence given was practical
ly the aame as at the Inqueat, and the 
court held that as there was no evi
dence to show that there was negll- 

nce on the part Of Mr. Horton prior 
the collision, therefore the case

Polioe Make Smart Capture.
Last night some Ume. a Japanese 

by the name of Ry
Chinatown, and stole the sum 

of $49.70 from a store occupied b) 
.... .... ...I-®* Satig * Co. He was observed, 

hand. The disablement of the Ford |»“>we»er. and waa ehaaed dosm the 
apparently settled the race. by a few pinamen, but

At 3 o’clock the Bluenose was 
within two miles off the fourth 
mark and a mlU and a halt ahead 
of the Ford.

. ARE NON-BOARD COMPANIES 
SAFE TO INSURE WITH ?

I could go on indefinitely In my 
a. but I have given snffid 

■d Conire with 
oard Cot

strong Hoard Companle
_____  non-Bonrd

:lent reasons why people In- 
e to weak non-In preference 

U> th- non-Bc 
made In the i 

•efer 1 will
mts which I________

manner as they were made, or If they pr« 
the non-Board Agents (I think there are four of th« 
debate on the general question of Board vs Non-Boai

t the meeting.

ne public 
eet all of 
In public 

ird Companies

would have been a Non-Board Agent 
[lanles pay more commission to 

I. and besides It would

as safe and reliable as the 
represent you can depend upon 
ird Agent years ago. for these 

Agenfs than the Board 
busi-much easier t

Chief Constable Stephenson .... 
today for New Westminster, having 
in charge a demented Chinaman 
who was discovered ta a starving 
condition living alone ta a aback 
near Harewood.

A. O. r. Court Nauooae, LaalzvOlc 
* benefit whist drive and dance

will be held In the Recreation Hall. 
Lantivllle. Butnrday, Oct. $8. at 7 
p.m. In aid of Mr. Wm. Dnwes. 8r..aid of Mr. Wm. Dnwes. 8r.. 
recently Injured In a mine accident. 
Gents $1, ladies free. Refreshments. 
Good orchestra.

IS solid as the Rock of Gibraltar.

A. E. PLANTA. Manager.
A. E. Ptanta. Limited, Insurance Agents, etc.

YOUfi ’S
I w. S. MORRISON, D. 0/S.

New Terir Onauale
OPXQMWai8r _illfl
tS Chuwk MU Wfasaw K*ld
Office Hours dally S-11 , 
also Uenday. Wsdneaday al 

dS> HSisnSn.

HTOSTil 
BTGREiTBRITM

London, Oct. 26.—Premier Hughes 
of Australia, when opening the Fed
eral elecUon campaigl>.^nteudi 

I Reuter dispatch from
. that the Government's record selling b

fidence. He recognised that 
only course open to Australia in 
the recent Turkish crisis was to 
stand by Great Britain. Austra
lia’s declaration of willingness, he 
declared, to put a substantial army 
In the field If the Turks persisted 
appealing to force, was a definite fac- 

in Inducing Kemal Pasha to 
cupt the Invitation to the conference 
which -settled tho dispute.

MUST SEU. H.kRD STUFF 
Roek Itland, III., Oct. 26—Mayor 

M. Shrlver announced today that 
examination of owners of soft- 

drink bars had revealed that they can 
operate profitably unless they 

sell hard liquor, and consequently the 
city would issue no more drink II-

successful ta eluding them.
The police were Immediately notl- 

tled of the event and set on his trail. 
They traced him to Chemalnns and 
there arrested him early this morn-

v nothing t

llkuor by 
with no control. 1 
equal the failure of 

BJoderatlons of the
League.

"They said there would be no 
blind pigs and no bootlegging. Why, 
the blind pigs are no longer blind; 
they are wide-eyed

NEW FINANCE PLAN 
YDBEOmODUCEDlN 

THERAFmrqmcHES
OlUwa, Ort. 24—Owlur le u 

drop of some $5,000 ta the cbureh 
oontribotlona as compared with last 
year, it it quite probable a system 
of Utbing may be Inlrodneed ta the 
Baptist churches. When the annual

from dives on Cordova street to apart 
houses in the West End. And 

Attorney-General himaelf 
stated nimxelf that export yrare 
es are the worst offenders.

'■There waa only one year, 191$, 
when prohibition had a decent trial. 
In that year there wese 778 arrests 
for drunkanneat ta Brltlah Columbia. 
In twelve months of 1921and 1922. 
there were In Vancouver alone 1125 
arrests for that offence.

"We are tt^fhal British Colnm- 
s would become the Mecca of Ub- 

ertf-lovlng people from eU perU 
the world. It has become a Mecca 
but for all the thirsty riff-raff of so
ciety. The art Is making the name 
of Canada a byword and a thing of 
contempt to every decent American. 
British Colnmbia la fast becoming

W.4XT8 YACHT OIT WHERE 
IT CAN BE niAiKU 

Chicago. Oct. 26—«lr Thomaa Up- 
intends to challenge for the Am-

Baptlst Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec ta the Walmer Road Baptist 
Church yesterday It waa shown that 
the coutrihutions throughout the 
ehSTchea had amounted to $149.t$t, 
or $6,248 lees than the amount of 
the year previous. f

It was the Ilrst year ttaee the ta- 
trodactlon of the convention plan ef 
finance that an advance had not 
been shown over the previous year.

The question of iaatitnting a 
tithlug syrtem wUI he lahea 
Uler.

DEA1W OCCURS Df LOCAL 
HOSPITAL nos MORNING 

OF MRS. MARTHA CAtt
The death occurred in the local 

hospital, early tbiw morMug ef hlfs. 
Martha Carr, aged 62 yeart, wife of 
Mr. George Carr, at present residtag 

the Reserve Mine, her death tal
lowing an Illness extending over a

aud Mrs. Stewart, all of whom are

funeral.

When arreated he had In bU p 
Sion a sock containing two good sdlsed 
rocks which meat Mkely he tatsnded 

use as a weapon it the ooe

He war brenght back to the city 
aud appeared before Magistrate I 
vor Potts this morning on a cha 
of theft, but was remanded until 
morrow morning,»----
this n

Constantinople. Oct. 2C— Ismel 
Bey. the Keroallst representative here 
issued a statement today accusli 
the Greeks of extensive devastation 
to Thrace during their withdrawal.

“General Hairlnglon." he said, 
"woa decelved if he thinks the Greeks 
have done no harm. He assures us 
that the evacuation was orderly. Our
tnfomalhm Is otherwise."

The NstlonalUt government has 
notified the International Red Cross 
committee that the Greeks must re
lease all Turkish civilian prisoners 
Immediately or the Turks will de
clare all Greek ctviltans iu Anatolia 

prisoners.

erlcan Cup again ta 1924. Blr Thom
as. rtsitlug berv, said hts desire 
retrieve the yacht cap is as strom

which are lu the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, will be held on Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the partora 
Interment In the local cemetery. Ber. 
Mr. Kelly offlclattag.

"* think It wlH U fMttag ta 
the old mug baidk to where R can he 
satisfactorily flUed." be aald.

Mr. Whalen, nvanager of the 
Merchants Trading Company, left for 
Vancouver Ibis morning on a busi
ness trip.

Visible Gas
See the qunnbty of it, 

the quality of it. all ia the 
clear glass container. Our 
type of pump is the only 
t>-pe that can handle differ
ent brands of gas without, 
mixing a drop.

Let Ui DemoMtnte.
Let

VISIBLE 
Pmnp Yonr Gat.

OPENING SPECIA15
Flour, per sack.„.„„$1.6S 
Our Own Choice Tea.

Special, per lb.------SO#
Lad^' Corsets, all sizes, reg.
$2.50. Opening Day $1.80

Bool & Wilson
OUR MOTTO:

Serrice. Qnality. Low Prkeg

^ TSrrieHeH
Rione 802 The Crescent

Smiths General 
Store

Hahburton 'St Phone 43



I^=H Character
sehf'denial of a atroog rh«f/»»»i|.,■ ^
payday.

■ IHE CANADIAN BANK
■ OF COMMERCE
■H CviulPaiclivtISMIVOOOBp tomhnd

II Nutaimn . . B up»nd $15,00(W00 
B. H. Bird. Manv

OWLS PRESENTED WITH
THE CHAMPIONSHIP CUP

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, THURSDAY, OCT. 26. 1922.

The Owli Lodge met nLv mgli* at 
the ^tua Cafe to do honor to their

the cltr and l._................
with an undefeated record.

RuBiM Free hess haa Bold t ton about

nwraday. October 26. 1922.
the WBOCLATOSS IH M4RK8

Tile anm loat on th‘a coatfaent by 
•PecBlatora la German inarln rnaa 
over a trillion doIUrj. Immenae auma 
bare also been loat In Knaalan lou- 
blet. Bat while the Raasian ronb’e 
ablation waa a haphaaard aftalr. 
at both ends, the Oeman mark 
aeheme aeema daslcned by the Berlin 
CoTernmenl as a deliberate awindle 
or Ibouaaada and thousands of for- 
rtuaen in all parts of the world.

■ that, as

aa much of German marks, rained 
franes, as she has paid to the French 
In raparaUona. The French people, 
as a whole, hare paid for their own 
reparations. Franee has receired 
tOO.000,000 cold marks offtdally.

The hope of early recorery of the 
ark to a fair ralne Is rone. Oer- 

-mny now has *00,«00.000,000 
them ontstandlnr, and the price

.v^uiu. There 
— - large crowd present, and the 
banquet passed off without a hitch. 
Mrs. Perrins, the caterer provided a 
most enjoyable repast, to which full 
Jnatloe waa done by all present, and 
the rest of the evening was devoted 
to Jollity and harmony.

The serious business of the even
ing waa the presenUtlon of the enp, 
donated by Mr. J. J. Grant, to the 
victorious Owl team. Mr. Harvey 
Mnrphy, president of the City team, 
making the presentation speech, and 
CapUIn Richardson and Manager 
Schofield replying. The orchestra, 
composed of Messrs. R. Dickinson. A. 
Young, D. Hanson and T. J. Allen, 
opened the proceedings with a lively 
seleetlon, after which the following 
programme waa rendered:

Chairman's Remarks—Oeo. John-

SO EASY 10 BE 
WELLillOSIllOIIB
.Take "fimi-a-tlns" Be 

Wemlerfel Fnilt Medicine

Song. “That Old Irish Mother of 
Mine,"—O. Thomas.

Song, "Let the Rest of the World 
Go By."—John Johns.

Song, "Queen of the Earth," —W. 
Hanlen. ^

Toast to the Brotherhood of Owls, 
responded to by Bros. W. Thorpe and 
A. Gibbons.

Song, "Parewell,”—Miss Perrins.

V ^ »p«:»iaiors aaanmed that, aa 
the German mark had been an Integ
ral monetary nnit in International 
finance In better daya. It would re- 
eorer from the blast of war. They 
aseumed that the German Govern
ment would try to protect Ita ex
change valno, and thatchange valne. and that any restora
tion of value, would give them hacd- 
aome profits. Bnt the mark waa aold 

■ n foreign markeU, nnd now the
,Z,--- cerroacy uai la no-

Jfo*^ titan worthleaa "aerapa of

ainoe the end of the war Oormaiiy 
*“ the United Statea. South 

America othar parts of Enropa, and 
In Canada about •l.OO*.***,- 

®«0 worth of marka. That la In «x- 
-ortltl— wr .he got 

*oM credlu of about two bDUona. 
^ u«id tbl. fovW own pur,;^
The Barlin govemnwnt haa paid, aa 

1.51S.«OO.M* »id 
marka. or approilmaUlv »40B.00e.-

twenty tlmee ae much aa BriUab 
and American prices based on a pre- 
war standard. If Germany begins 

policy of reconstruetien financially 
-after the Issue of reparationa U out 
t the way—tha flrat step wfll have 
> be repudiation of tbli mass of pa

per. and the laming of a new enr- 
rency based on gold or asseU having 
a stable value. The Allied peoples 
won the war. bnt loat fresh bllllona 
to tba German eehaaen.

SOSCABTian Sr., Movraxst 
"I auffered terribly from Co*uipa- 

tioH and Djtpepua for many years. 
1 felt pains after eaUng and bad gas, 
eoDstant beadaehes and was unabls 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to Uska 
and in 'a sliurt time the 

Constipation waa banishi-d, I felt no 
dyspepiU,

and BOW I am vigorous, strong 
and well.”

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCIIER. 
«Oe a box, 6 for |2 SO. trial aim 2Sc. 

At dealers or scut postpaid by 
Prult-a Uvea Limited. Otuwa.

JURY FOUND BRADLEY’S 
DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL

Toast, I

DmosmiT
BUTSmolD

COiTRTESHIE

o the Baseball Team, res- 
............... by Manager Schofield and
aptain Richardson.
Banjo Solo—T. Allen.
Song. "It's Nice to Get np In the 

Morning,” P. McAlpIne.
Song. "Garden of Yonr Heart." J. 

P. R. McGia
Toasts were given to Mr. J. J. 

Grant for hts donation of a cup this 
year, and to David Spencer, Ltd., for 
donation of a cup last year. Speeches 
directed toward Improving the game 
were delivered by Messrs. Phil Piper.

Schofield and Harvey Mnrphy. and
-------- ii^j, ended

Lanby the alngigg of Anid Lang Syne.

Chicago, Oct. J6—Willie Dalton, 
17-year-old former ‘

or approilmauly »408.0Ce.- 
•M. aocordiM to latest returns. On 
balance she baa outside credit of 
more than a billion and a half dol- 

clMlns, that .be ha. ab«,- 
lutely DO resonr left for further

wBity payment.. No donbt Ger- 
maay bas bought a lot of raw ma-aes eongm a lot of raw 
terlali abroad with the proceeds of 
sales of marks, and forUfled Imnelf 
^oatrlally. But tbe irony of the 
MCttatiAB te thftt wren in Ji*rAnet ahn:

Aboyne OaaSle Vtuagea Ovm. 
***■—Was Formerly Oward 
•farqisl. of Hnntlrr.

UoDdOB, Oct I*—Thj newly-rlch 
contYnne to Uke over ancient countrv 
m^tes from BrlUin'a old aristocracy 
The lateat Instance la Aboyne Caatlo 
with nearly ifac thousand acres of plc- 
tnrecqne grounds near *ba famous 
^'the^BriU^'' rwldence'

James Maarn, who beg^n lUa aa a 
counter clerk In Aberdeen, and who 
BOW U the owner of a drygoods .tors

qnl. of Hnntlay. a Premier Marquis 
of Scotia^, who married last sum
mer to Hrs. James McDonald of 
Waahtngton, D.C. The castle Is 
more tb.n ISO year, old. and waa

laid aside bis school books once more 
todsy to face bis third trlsl for steal
ing *77 2.000 In bonds from the Nor
thern Trust Company in February 
1921. At the first two trials th< 
Jurlea disagreed.

BOV TRIED THIRD TIME
FOR THEFT OP $77SM)00

Coronor Hlckllng held an Inquest 
yesterday afternoon Into the death of 
the late John Bradley, who waa killed 
at tbe Cassidy mine on Monday last 
and whose funeral was held this af
ternoon from the undertaking parlors 
of D. J. Jenkins, at 2.SO, Rev. Mr 
RIdland conducting services, 
burial being under tbe auspices 
•he Ladysmith Moose IsJdge. 
rhich the deceased was a member.

The coroner's Jury yesterday was 
composed of Messrs. J. B. Nicholson 
(foreman). 8. Wall. M. Wilkinson. J. 
Forte. Wm. Nash and J. Oerrard. Af
ter viewing the remains at tbe Jen
kins undertaking parlors, the hearing 
was adjourned to the provincial court 
house.

Evidence was given by Mr. William 
Vallance. engineer for the company, 
who submitted nlans of the scene of

GERMANS ATTACK
BELGIAN BOLDIKttS 

BrcascU, Oct. 20 A party of B. l- 
gian soldiers was snacked an.l In
juries Inflicted by German civilians 
UHomberg. near Hors. P.henlsh 
ftmaria, mxording to the Libra Bel
gique. The military >ollce have tak
en up the case.

.. ..*r msaasuiigbCTU |*l«Ua 0| IDO BCeOG Ol

the accident: by Dr. Tralnor, resident 
doctor at Granby, who attended the 
deceased; T. W. Shelton. Charles 
Bell and George Webley. rope riders 
•' the Granby mine.

After hearing all the evidence tbe 
Jury returned the following verdict: 

"We. your Jury empanelled to/uui jury empaneiieu to en
quire Into the death of John Bradley 
find that he came to hia death by 

ught with an empty trip Init » erapiy inp in
No. 2 level of the Granby Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Co., Ud 

Caraldy, at abont 8 o'cle 
— Monday, Oct. 23rd, 192z. ueain 
waa accidental and no blame attach- 
es to anyone according to the evid
ence given.”

hornets at DUNCAN.

foIlowl^Kiolhn will do battle 
>r the reorganised Na

WIP ■ — WI.I uu DBlUe

reorganised Nanaimo Hornets 
in tne opening game of the season at 
Duncan on Saturday:

Pulll^ck. Culllgan: three-quarters 
Potu. Hines. Plant, McKenzie and 
Bate; halves. Grant. Altken and Car- 

Todd. Dykes, 
KIrkbride. QuennslI. Brough, Knsrs- 
ton. Edmunds and Dobeson.

" Dan KIrkbride.

Ii*s Here 
At Last!

To-Bay, To-Morrow and Saturday

HAROLD
LLOYD
“GRANDMA’S BOY”
^ First Five-Reel Comedy
TUslsttiePictiire..

wortf 0 record for ceBtn»Hii coaody « b oi

IS* rfS*•---- , mwiuf I iHtt ot iI
THATS PUBUC ENDOKSEKIinnTH A VESCEANCE I

UUGHTER
ADSkW.;

No Advance in Prices
SPEiCIALACT 

“JUST FOR FUN” COMEDY
“BUCKINGPart 2. BROADWAT’

BUOLI Theatre
To-Day, Friday and Saturday

William
'presents

JOHN
iHEERT

novel by Jrtkur^o^ric}^

...Also...
Sunshine Comedy ‘ The Wise Duck’- 

Fox News and Scenic
UUGHUNE

two evils It Is natural tor a 
small boy to choose the one that 

tbe most noise.

Another fine thing about being a 
nobody is that you can make an ass 
of yourself without getting Into tbe 
headlines.

"Preserve your lllusioni. Wheu 
burnoMIve ”” -Mark Twain.

Natural Couree.
"Nothing Is so Indispensable to 

the aspirant for camera honor, as
big eps." writes a prominent mov 
Ins Picture director. The big bead 
will later.—Life,

, WImt Happened*
A man going by the Scottish night 

--all from London to Carlisle Upped 
the guard to oyouse him at the latter 

lace, should be b~ - -
• If you find It1 „ V. ' " "■ “ “'tfcult mailer,bundle me out. bag and baggage, he 

’•I^ShlU! not be offfnyvemarkod.

"r..,,"
asleep and woke-up—just 
tialn was entering talinburK 
rage he sought the guard s 

Iin a piece of hia mind.
. , '*>® ■alter, “ye cat
f«my swear; but ye can't swear Ilk;

I pitched our. at Carlisle;'

d and give

iKnoronro Is Hl|«. 
Husband—“Hnyihla, when I look

iv > •"early died of fright. Our motor car '■
"tar*”* "* hundred

Alec don't blame 
e! I advised you not to keep 

account!"

Pronounced the Homo.
After asking the usual questions 

about the health of the family, theaaa„ liCAAio VI ifle lamllj 
rlsitlng priert, an Irish paper aays. 
began to questton one of the lliUe

■The Child knitted her brows, then 
|ld Mgerly: “Piase. yer rlverlnce.

foAi -nL * *“

Regularity 
Counts—

As in everjthing else, the 
man who regularly saves a 
part of his pay, is the one who 
is best able to meet “hard 
times” or adversity. He is 
comforted by the knowledge 
that he always has his Sav
ings Account to fall back upon 
when necessaiy.

-.... Decide now to^open a-
of Nova Scotia savings account 
and deposit regularly.

A

Bank of Nova Scotia
established 1832 .

P.id-«p C.PIUI t ».:oo.6o«
- - IP.MM.OM

R««irc« . - *2«.0«0^

N.iuhno RninHi .C«iw lto.liw, Comii««l.l 
H. N. HUMBXR. Unwer. 

W. par leur,., „„ Saripp. A<

* f*“ F*ESS WAST ADV.

AnoUw Bucket Shop.
They say BInka Is making « 

irtnne selling short."

f-Uppcr-Flapper.
The Plawrer and the Flipper were 

out driving in bis car.
Said .he Flapper to the Flipper: 

alow you

'^^'^-Kld napper:Kid I guess my line is quaint; 
»o hopeIes..Iy old-fashioned I 
don t like the taste of paiut."

^ ivgi F>tT .NOT
«“®>""tlon held

ths^t death was due to normal cause.
decided an In-

Wet Proof Clothing
for men and Boys

. RATNmATC _____ __OIL RAINCOATS qIL RAI\ CAPES
OIL LEGGINGS • . ^
nn^APES hood "
OIL DRESSING FOR OIL CLOTHING 
J^TEST SHIRTS AND PANTS 
WATCf^HED SHIRTS AND PANTS 

BONEDRY shirts AND PANTS  ̂JIN" PANTS AND LEGGINGS

■SSSSrHIPRESS white rubber BOOTS

Red, Grey, m White Blankets
AD at the new lowest powibk pricei for first quriity goods.

^•Powers&JloyloCoA^
—PHONE 25—

7 X_



ap

^ dollar to 

*“• ^ 8DIT OH
OVERCOAT AND GET ONLY $lfi. WORTH OF 
WEAR. YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH ONLY 76c. 
IF YOU IN VESTI26. IN A FIT-REPORII SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT AND GET WO.-VORTH OP STYLE 
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. YOUR DOLLAR 
IS WORTH MORE THAN ITS FACE VALUE

look FOR THE FIT-REFORM LABEL IN EVERY
CARMENT-irSTHESIGN OFMONEY'S WOBTE

THIS LABEL IN EVERY 
SUIT AND OVERCOAT.

Fit-Reforta
Harvey Murphy

Nan-iimo.

i
nUlHiiillLDIKiiS 

BEnCTHED 
INTOWCM

FREE PRESS. 1!HJISDAY. OCT. 26. 1922.

Au.trl.. with the exception ot thS 
Pw.e«lon, conelderod prlrato. will 
be completed shortlr, «nd the fin.l 
report !■ expected to ihow the dl»- 
PM«I of propertle* rallied at manr 
mmiarda of crowns. Moat of the

« resiiseo inroogh tlrn’eaTe and 
leaslna of former court buildings 

"■•>' ““ 
The large reduction 

Bw under the govern 
• ria has greatly diminished the a-

private Individuals.’^

wwiilfPiffifincE 
wriKinioN 

(HRLS’WiliEUW

In territory 
ment of Aus-

victoria. Oct. *S— Both labor and

leffUiatlre committee of tb« B r 
dlvlrion of the CanadU, tS*n.'fJ^

Elimination of ” ■

msSIFlED Mil
WAHIID

tuner and repairer. 487 
llam street. Phono 2<g.

dny gathering 
a aad herbs, in thi

i~«OT«.on considered as prl- 
e ha^ been reduced to the mini- 

Ma^personal presenU mad 
er ^peror Francis '

are the changes in the pree-

mi:nnh«u^“r.Ta‘v. •^uh^.l'eS '"to 
Hon. A. M. Hanson. Attorney-<}en-

he mini- "ai ana aiioiaier of Labor 
Its mader**** be put through;

nlflcent table, and vai^? i"-- 
- ■ Md works of art preseni 

Bmperore of China and 
nmong the objects sold 

in, particularly Italians

Botaaieal,
Conn.

WA-NTED—Two

scntof mag-floorum. "

ind two mona fide female empio 
These four

• presented 
Chius and Japan.

to for-

Ms. “• fr:Lr^rr..“.siiS".'u'£
---- -- ments from employers n, .....

WANTED—Small bouse to rent, c 
would share larger bouse. A. 
commodatlon for ear would be
nVV”- -^PlTBo119 Free Press. 8g.g

W.^'TBD—Strong boy. Apply i
P*-®**-_______________ M-et

for general hous_

BOD AND GUN. ments from employers re i 
hours and conditions of labor. 

Sportsmen and lovers of the out- govera^iStM

.......................... .... . - *•----------" eoBdlUons of labor. -

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

Pleasure In their perusal of the nov- —
ember Issue of Hod and Gun In Can- -----
ada. The usual collection of stories 
yticlee and features Is not only ex^,h^hl!l!i w *»
tensive and generous as usnal but It ‘ •“’>'* public raeeUngs at
Is of porticularly high quality as well ' ■“<>
Raymond Thompson Is the suthor of be h^d “PPear and

iS=SS.^''iSiS£S
full of Interest. The departmenU are « meeting ^ the ^aril

lall Instructive and well-baUnced. A ' *^““1 oI two members to deal
_Jfeatnrc is a oomplete table of the»* which rep- 

■ trapping laws of the provinces of the ■ been
Dominion, while the Trap and Line I \
Department, edited by M. U. Bates.'.Bolrd «1^, "Lt‘’"^““i ,
offers a wealth of rainnhi. i.f..___...... „ \ “t^ ‘

tools, maateal lastro-

1 EWIrijjrnM

! SiS-
“ PiLMrn cAff

; DJ.JENKIN’S
^^"IWAiOIG PARLOR

_aw»»mc

«^®AT!ar%M»
limiiliM ImImI■WOT

Opened under new manare- 
week or moMh.

ms.AusiEi,r.w. ' 
l| cnTCHaiiiEra tnww i

JOniKUBM

FOR SAU

^ SALE—6everal regiatarta H 
stein Heifers, six to nine moni 
old. Apply R. Mscdonell. RR. I 
1, Ladysmith. B6.4t»

eoiieo oy M. U. Bates.' 
offers a wealth of valuable Informa-'qnate

------------------- empowered'to
■ igof an e<

vasxrio a. WVBUO OI ¥8108016

tlon which the trapper will 
to miss.

Rod and Gun In Canada Is pnbllsh- 
>d momhiy at Woodstock. Ont.. by 
». J. Taylor. Limited.

gesw-*w>a«» MMK Wb6II

■quite' orh^^'of Ublir*
I U empowered to call a conference 
(conslsUng of an equal number of . 

.Iployers and employees and one
noro n. .. ......................

FOR RALE—First claia plaM. prae- 
tlcally_ new. mo.90.

Howard Ave.. or phone MJRi.
69-8t

F(» HdLM—Dosen daeksTI 
Rnuara, S >u»Us owrsiso 
fMt eroas-eut saw, handles <» plete. Apply gg| OoaglM Ai

uumiKCD.

■taucnosuwooD

PboM Itt ■

NANAIMO WOOD TARO
Cor. Mlkon and Hecate 8li«M

' ------^[Board wages proper In tho*lndaBtry

i7J.rz=^!“3s::rH:=-
■wting or one-man tops, and ao eon- eommendailons are approved by the 
tructed that they may be raised by: bo«rd an order ba«;d there^ 

ore attempting to,“*‘*«-

.X'So'c^^r.■<u4Sr^ru,5Z7^^^
neaUy. Open ““t** ‘bat wages are either Inade-

np "or*": 7, " ““ >•>» ‘“‘.I t^r.“t.3".ra 

KT,. '’KJT..sxTr,"..‘K
:o’‘rn"mV'7K..?”» «‘lnd

------------ they may be raised by
person. Before attempt 
the top down see " '

tains, if these are carrlcu ... puueis ................... an oraer it it
I in the top. are folded neaUy. Open ‘bat wages are either Inade-
the bow socket holders so that they U“«'« °f excessive, no mention being

the windshield, raise the top nn-' "> have unlimited dt«n-etlnn 7. 
nearly vertical, poll down on front. ‘b®, wage set.

- w tockets. causing them to give' Present a<
where^ hing^eU and allowing the top V® \? be malted as

--  • w-a»*sssMft auom AU RJ ve --------------- *..s,srs,safc «Vh

IngeU and aHowing the top mailed as i
ded down. See that the ms- *° ■'> employers aff 

compactly folded between «usg®sts that
« before clamping down the '®* «bonld t>e mall< 
dera, and not pinched be- “‘*‘‘® orgsclxations.

true, and a ro 
cy’nnd'* " h* ’

the bows before clamping 
bow holders, and not pinched be- 

,twTOn the ameers aSu sockets. Then
be sure It Is securely clamped in-plsce - —u.um
o prevent chafing. Next wp^y the Industry , 

arefully ®™ “f employees

new. pins. {_____

Ford Block. rB.b.bbii.d ,n, ,n. ,round.
. fuLSUtYn’^ P*n» AnA.Hin.s„.

.c v.ddbk-u. vbaflng.
.slip cover, putting It o.«r oreiuir 
I without Jerking. Thta slip cover is i

copies of order 
as far as practicable 
affected. New pro- 

.... khat in addition cop
ies snonia be mailed to Interested 
trade organisations.

6. Resent act provides that after 
" — h„ been fixed

»vrAc;s!""

riba. lUU ordS^Suv^

M. 9»o;

M”.',d,*S.i2.S'.ipi'sssr'i.s'wTk.kO„„. «. o.

*»® Chevrolet 
dlUon. Awly 0."M«tlshsw. Tet

I BA
kkitch, price 
Free Press.

I -iimiui jersing. i nu slip co 
snug fit In order to present

and after patting' 
.times can be hand!

to .present a neat

T’r,7.“; Si'".;
^rd fo7 a"'^i.o■pe■i^Us «. me quei
tlon. and the Board may reconvec

may petl 
lening of

petition the
■ > MMU AU

former c

Red very easily.

Hnwa gummed; Wee McGregor 
«*—«• Mm:hlB. Cutter, grooni

, ddO.OOd cubic feel e.ch dk, ot 14 *"

provides for

feet each day of U Prentices sod Inexperienced 
. ( Over 18 years of age to be

Nanaimo Grinders
BASnON -DK woms I _________

!..___ m Bj«,d. ,ai~. ■

E. C. KMDB 
Nanaimo, a C.

GOODS CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED

AMU iUQApCr

(Over 18 years of age____________
I by the Board to work at a wage spe- 
'clfled In the iicense less than thi 

Order for the 
occupation in 
" The num 

employee# boldint 
censes must not exceed one-sev 
of the whole number ot female

FOR SALB_Fd.r k.u, „
ml?. ‘SS-. ^ ApplyHalf cash.
Albert 8L, or D. D. Knox, Lanta- 

48-l»t
for SAI^Forty young whit, 

pigs, »^eo and up. Renney*. 
Ranch, WelMagton. - 49-12

LOST—

look at These Prices
SseeialfwFalliiifraler

NOTE—1W PricM for ONLY ONE (I) WEEK. 
DAWES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S SUITS 

Reg. $45. Sale..........$40.00 Reg. $37. Sale..........$32.00

^ THE MISSES BRUCE

“• will be pleased to Interview inteml. I

--------- w. kcuiale em-
ine plant, and where 

.A«, „r,cu are employed oni 
licensee may be employed.

the present act. also, th« 
iployees holdaRt.FTR.ie Iiumoer oi employees hold

ing special licenses and employees nn 
der 18 yeare of age In any plant shall 
not exceed 35 per cent of the whole

139.00iiisi
RS'»9’Sk t«M

I|3K00111=1

nu| UB ureurnggaf nuniber of employees In that
'will be pleased to Interview Intend-* ‘be suggested amendmen............

---------- ------------- proposed to remove all restrictions
se b

'•wswswaa M/ 4UlorTlO‘

Ing customers at 
»4« RosehlU 'Avenud, Newcastle 

Townsiui

satisfactPo^cua^^
Pbone 78110.

THE ART OF BINOlHa

ts u“i''
proposed to remove all restrictions 
limiting the number of Ucense hold
ers sndemployees under 18. (Lower 
wages than those prescribed in the 
orders for women over IS are now 
set by the board for girls under 18). 
With no limitation on the number of 
employees working for the lower wa-

Nanaimo and Co'hr- 
by way of Beaver 

ureea. orowa leather suit case, 
containing pempnsl e«ects. Finder 
Plea«i return to Dr. O. B. Brown. 
Nsnslmo.---------------------

rOR SALE—8 pure bred Wyan.lotte 
Victoria Road. 6S-6t

botel stulmg
**s?m7d«au7jus”®"“’

CASTOR lA
For bduits ud asum

In Um For Owr 30 Yoon

man; SECRETS

MaMiDoMtHM 
5^ NAo-ac
Ridings son by rtitea mafl.

FSBUniBE
Wash Btuna________
Wueh lUcUuu UBd Write

prieu_____ ; I *22*2;
Wringer_________ ~~
Heatem trom-------- .ggLO* us
R«W~ from.„.

J. IT. elAWKft
‘■®**”"* •*« Apgste

Wauled to buy second Hmid 
FnnUtum

•OR 8AL.B—Truck baslnesa and one-' 
ton Chevrolet truck. Apply 620 
victoria Road. 58.5,

FOR SAL®—English baby boggy; In 
good condition. |12. AUo white 
enamel baalnette. |6. ApplySI 
Kennedy street. 68-2t

FOR RENT—The offices In the Odd
fellows' building opposite Albert 
etr^t. at present oecupled by Dr. 
Dleris Dental parlor, will be vacant 

further Information 
Plj P O. Box 194^ or the Trns- 
s.I.O.O.F. sglgt

gM employer, 
rolls with this <

1 will receive pnplU tor 
voice.. Phone 21>.

O.O.F.

Tor'-;i.e“row;;;‘w"J'’^-:;:f«t:r ’•‘•®' *“•> «««-
- „uld fin their pay Nsnslmo Hospital
class of help. Lnutsvlll.. FJutfer please

Act provides that, »‘ F®«e OfOeu. 6g-st
---------- I Set tor----

7. The . ________ _
•«^,^en hi any order a wage la L- 

I Inexperienced employees less than 
Btioa in ‘be wage for experienced employes in 
IT-Wa ‘“y occupation, trade or Industry,

Canadian* 
____Pacific

18 years ot age at a^waw’*'uM 
ted for experienced em-

lUkci lo years
than that fixI ,.™u ruak 4lieu ror experienced em- 

iployees unless the employee Is the 
holder of a license from the board

mii
Remember One V^eek Only

Men’s Overcoats
Sii=S SIS:...$27.00

$26.00

^harlie^lFoifr
132 Commercial Street Pbone 132

; VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

, ChgBfe of Sernce-Effectire Oct
8tfc. 1922. ji,"

noiuer oi a license irom tl 
PJf»“‘lng her employment

This provision U eliminated by the* 
proposed amendments.

PATRICIA from 
nn ^ ’-80 Got. 9th, 1922on arrival at Vancouver will blow

I The first canal opened In m,,
I ‘naBtnglra ‘""“^'•‘“‘lon

.. Middlesex Canal from BosTon 
Lowell, in 1804.

n holler.
3. Channel

SS. Princess Patricia will raanma Three of the largest Insursnco —_______ ____ _ w»u'g
service leavin. v.n.4— - SJithdra'il^conUM^^ f MMBgMUmmm I Car^Rej^r^^and StorggO.

. WVV. AWVUs
llnulng on the follow: 

bnday. We 
Fueare Nsnslmo 8 01 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

...... ........ U from 4;e
owing to exchange 
heavy taxes.

......u..FBr a.uu p.m.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdav

RBVA v.n.i___A _ “ J no
• -k.in.Ay, luursaBy and Batu

and 6.00 p.m.
No 8ervl« ou SoiHtoya 

'OFO. BROWN,
Wharf Ag«u

H. W. Brodle.
W. Meonut.

United States have 
ontlnental Europe 

depreciation and

The earll«at known mention of 
cotton appears to have been in an

NOTICE.
Exlra choice Mill Wood, o 

growth timber. 22.00 per load 
Dobesun's Landing.

N.4.N.\LMO WOOD CO.

loot—On Wallaeu Btreut, tower i«t 
of false teeth. Finder please ■Ak. .. Fa, FAM*5a^ ’1ST,

For quick .ale 220.00. Apply A.' 
Wilton, Electric Light Dam^^\6*-6l

LOST—Between Nanaimo and. Dun
can, carrier with spare tire and

l?Tl8.Tprc5coi!ST.^co.^-°i
60-2t

Auctioneer
of clients. Ust now open tor

Good. Bou^‘‘fur Cush. 
AUenOH BOOM. WHABF liT. 

PhAM 179 or Situ
W.BORWP

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS

MEATS
ilicy. Tsni «p| Tdader

U BROS.
r—wriil Sirsil 

KmmSM

nSoLDEmoPF

NEW STOCK
of Cloth ^Tte

raney collars at lowaat nriA-A 
SallaLkcUon GuaraatJSd

TOM LONG
Bwtlon Street

NOTICE

IM in

HARVEY’S

Bi^^$C9.
Cor*‘iSSrt7n?^lS?»S^

Aaditmm, kenmum, 
Hqmi»bin ud hamt Ju S$ecfafatt

fthteMaiutei Etc

Jos. Jarvie

A. r ir^ A. U c. at

«»«wi
CWt«r». nMr tll^ MeWa«u cove 

ttrek* on c 
Central

cinuxm
Bun-Si. IW8

MMIM9 CAFE
Commercial SUeet

Meala at all hours. Henn and 
service first class In every

W.PLUMMER

«* by day, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Goods teughT und**7Sf'*^'
Fbou. Biai^-im^BrS^ at 

WM. PERRINS
AucUoueer

GrescentHotel
Ute the »..A^^Tut of 

MkS. a TEMBIT

bomegookmg 

rates moderate

^cADIE
THE mpERTAKD
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THE FINEST GREEN TEA
|iroduc«>d in the world la drawn 
on the mountain slopes of 
Cexlon and India. These rare 
teas, speciallr blended, gire to

SAUDA'
NANABiO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. OCT. 26. 1922.

The Royal Inatltnfe of Brttlatr 
Architect, i* praparlnK for a. iult- 
ablo obnervance next F«bru,ry of II 

:h annlveniary of the death 
Cbrlatopber Wren, the emine; 

architect. acientUt and aetromer.

Nearly four and one half-mllllt 
board feet of lumber wa* UMd I

ue nwawauvwiai; 0|/Truu>

wB/ in Kama, City. If the viece, 
were laid end to end they would 
make a wooden chain one thouund 
mllec Ions

The heBTlMt timber, are
jarrah (an ------------- —
Sreenbeart: the nauia.i. are wiuuw. 
popular and •pruce. The difference 
1, enormoua. A........................................

--------------------------------will open ini, ye,
cat timber, are oak. teak. largeat numb 
Auatrallan wood) and allowed to attend 
the llsbteat are willow, term 1124 pupils < 
•pruce. The difference ly double the'700

ETONCOIM 
lU^EXmLOl 

WIIMLIST

weigh w... 
cubic foot of t 
ceed 11 pounds.

oce. tne oiiierence 
. cubic foot of teak 
80 pounds, while a 

rlllow does not ex-

Tbe Federated Bank and Trust 
Company of Birmingham, Ala., the 
second bank In the United States di
rectly under the control of organised 
labor, has opened Its doors for busi
ness.

The first cotton mill wherein ma
chinery was used was built at Bir
mingham. Em 
being transmit 

around an

More than 26.000 strikers hare 
sturbed industrial America duringoisioruea inuusiriBi Auienca oi

the past decade. It I, estimated. 
RlCaiSTRATIO.V OP CITV VOTERS,

losa.
All perwn, desiring to qualify for 

a vote at the Municipal Election to 
be held in January. 1923. either as 
householders lieenseholder, and 
who are ‘oth#me qualined. must 

I be registered at the City Hall dur- 
llng the month of October. 1922.
I Properly owners whose property Is 
registered In the Land Registry Of- 

Iflce In Victoria do not hare to regls-

Oeclaratlona must be delirered to 
the undersigned not later than B 
o’clock p.m. of Tuesday, October 
31st, 1922.

H.
Nanaimo. B. <_____________________________

AUCTION SALE

London. Oct. 26^Eton College 
will open this year with 1139 pupils.! 
th« t.,,«.. -^mber which has been 

end at one time. Last' 
ils were enrolled., near j

------------------ TOO pupil, allowed In '
pre-war days.

During the last ten years the 
number, applying for admittance to 
Eton hare been so great that the 
faculty took steps to Increase the en
trance requirements and the cost’of 
tuition, butt hese measures failed to 

Ing about the deelred results. The 
liege still has a long waiting Hat 

llcants and la tilled for many 
>me. The practice Is to 
-------------as he Is born

PUYER'8
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

..uiieKe a
of appllc------- --------
year, to come, 
enter a boy i
make sure of his gaining admittance 

t the qualifying age.

MARWAGES IN GERMANY
SHOW A DECREASE

MR. TAYLOR,
I win w>n at

Oooglu Art., Sondi Fire Acrei, 
01 FRIDAY, OaOBER 27th,

iU 1:80 p.m.

I.. due Not. 26.
Househo...

grade Holstein. 6 yre.. . 
Jersey.S yrs.. doe Jan. 20.
Jersey. 2 % yrs.. fresh July 16th. 
Jersey-Holsteln Heifer. 2 years, 
express wagon with coyer.

1 Kitchen Range. Bedstead. Burean, 
and Wash Stand. Kitchen Chairs. 
Kitchen Table. Milk Buckets and 
Wash Pans. Croee-Cul Saw, Mattocks,

All cattle hare passed T. B. test.

Wm.Burnip,F.Q.A.
Aidioiieer.

bmnMUNMJiio 
EAILWAY

CHANqEOFTIME
The following time table will be 

put In effect on Sunday. October 
lEth, 1922.

rnmUhveNu »uFe0ow6
For Victoria daily 

and 1.26 p.m.
For Courtenay dally easeept Sun

day at 12.50 (noon).
For Port Albeml, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday at 12.50 (noon) 
For Lake Cowlchan, Wednesda] 

Id Saturday at 8.20.
Erenlng train for Northfleld and 

Wellington will leare at 6.29 p.m.

L. D. (niETHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
DIst. Passenger Agent Agent

AUTO BAROAIN8 
Model 90 OrerUnd. latest model,.‘.‘I.’; ss cirri':

BOSS WASHER

Berlin, Oct: 26— The number of 
marriages and births In Germany for 
the first quarter of 1922 .show a 
’-'"“^d^ease orer the same period

o statistics Just Issued 
f marriages during tbej 
was 8.4 per thousand 

ilnst 10.4 for last year.

te di 
.. 192*.
According I 

the number o 
three months wbi 
persons as against

i41
1

• ,.c it..i>i.uiidlng

year 1913 showed r 
6.2; births 28.8 and

—- — wow.ua, *w.a ,w, Isst ycat. 
nutqber of births was 16.6 '•gs 

compared to 27.7 and the number of 
deaths was 18.5 as against 16.6 In 
1921.

The corresponding quarter for the 
marriages were 

1 deaths 16.8.

CHINESE STUDENTS
BOYCOn VICTORIA

PUBUC SCHOOLS
victoria, Oct. 26—Boycott of Vlc- 

torta’a public schoola by local Chl-puuiic imoois oj
-------------ecame absolutely t—-------
Monday when flye Chinese student* 
who have been attending the Railway 
Street school for some weeks, failed 
to arrive at their classes for work. 
Not a single Chinese student Is at
tending the Bcbools today.

Why the five Chinese siudents de
cided not to go on with their studies 
Is not known to the School Bosrd. 
As these children started work at the 
Railway Street achool in spite of 
Chinese picketers and later asked po
lice protection on their wsy to class. 
It was expected that they would re
main at school. A special class had 
been created for them, and the Board 
was determined to give them co 
plele educational faelllties as long 
they wanted them. Yesterday. ho~ 
ever, the children were not at their 
class.

The Railway Street school will be 
closed completely now as no students

IMMIGRATION OF
ORIENTALS DECREASES

Ottawa. Oct. 26—Immigrants who 
-•ered Canada during the fiscal year 

sd March 31. 1922. numbered Just 
one short of 89.000 persons, a de
crease of 39 per cent, as compared 
with the prerlouB twelve months, 
when 148.477 persons entered Can
ada. Immigrant arrivals from the 
United Kingdom during tl^e year 

\ 39,020, as compared with 
evlous year. Per*

— the United Slates 
345. The previous year's

coming from 
Ulled 29.345.

74,262 the previous yearT Perso

total was 48.059. Immlgranta'’from 
other countHes during the year to
talled 21.634, as against 26.156 In 
1920-21.

During the fiscal year 47.898 per
ms sbnght admission at TTniied

Slaiea b 
18.553 \ back.

-w ---------„ratlon decreased
-------- .a36 in 1920-21 --------- ‘
ed from 632 to 471 in 

thirteeu ill___ only . 
year; Japsw .̂^, 
nlttad during the year

6U A I MO ia»6

.. the Esme time 
iindus were ad

IRISH BILL PASHEH
M.NAL BEAM.Xa TiMJ.lY 

Dublin, Oct. 26—The new Irish 
........... ■ Its third and fin-

oTIO- 20^
Un.:

* # * IOO-(1.75

m
Superb Qualify”

;astorii

|STHerchyPr«i>oUn«Di(^ 
H(aiccrfnlncssindH«t.C^
B neither Opiujn.Mtrpta^ 
B MineraL Nov > ahcOTH

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

t-
^ and Fowish^ss and

al reading In the Daii’areann 
- ■ -llroy

ihe greaim in 
for Ireland since the battle of

--------------- ,wday.
----------, described the
the greatest triumph 

Kln-

DA.\E TRANSi-'ERS AITYIS
I.NTO FIRE ENOlXm 

Copenhagen. Oct. 25— John Elle- 
hammer. a Oanlsh electrical eng 
has invented a device which will 
a motorcar into a fire engine a. _ 
minute’s notice. The atuchment. 
which la not much bigger than an 
ordinary alarm clock will throw wa- 

to a height of 60 feet. ,
Mr. Ellehammer believes his 

ventlon will solve the problem 
ad^uate protection against fire In 
TlUagas and mansions at i 

iCosL

__E^Copy ofVVr.p,^,.

For Over 
Thirty Years

^CASTORIA
VH. ccrr.«a ceee*,,. wtw t.ss err. •

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop. 
Sksh, Doors, Hooiahif and 

Glaia
Benson St. Phone 768

Sefton College
nia Ken Slrvu. Vleierla. B. c, 
BoanllUB anil ^ Day Bcbool lot

W.J.GOARD
runo Tuning and Repairing 
Member Plano Tuners’ and 

Technicians’ Ait’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ais’n Plano Tuners. 

4.1 wyce Street, Phone 840R

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
IMO Prideaux Street

A. I SPENCER 
Practical Phimber
Estimates Gven.

It » ..unh St, Phone 7iyM.ll

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE.WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

No 8 Football Competition 
National Sporting News, Ltd.

We Do Not Raise 
OUR PRICES

When visiting Vancoow, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
RUht 1. Of Haart ef tt, etty. .

«-»HaA|i«dCanaSl»ib

T^ Boas Washer doe, the wash- CHA2E FOB

lam Fif WgSMV WA.V .aa._.
............
L-. JLiTbM ln*Jnd*toirV«“'5i, *’"* '• popular In Mexico City

clotbee kins long tresses

Ont- Rwdhrw i Tk0 .V*... V* t______ __
Itmnwea. when they wllYWTsiiVtoiuuu.ua.

woman will want one of tteaejed several months ago when a num- 
r of young women who bad been

rasher.

omaont)

a will 1

"o“uru,‘’Jl:S‘tVeS!’^;r"
WOkiuA BROS., LTD.

, VfaKoHa Crvcent

; SPBOAIR IN USED CARS

Ford 1918 Model. In splendid con- 
dIUon, only 3276. Chevrolet 
Ing. 1918 Model, new tires.•••''■*>7., urw iiros, only
6395. Chevrolet B passenger, fine 
motor, good robber, for 3450 Over
land, Model 90. like new. only S4o*. , 
^*cUy*”^* «>wl bargains In

C A BATE. Chapel Street. ..
B8-2t

—Isfaet-------------------------

Cba^U^Lo'nS.T."''"
See me for esUmates. 

««2 Machlcar, St. fba

uer of yonng women who bad been 
attending schoola In the United Sta
tes returned home. The Idea be
came popular and. over-rldlng fhe 
old belief that only pomen of doubt
ful morals wore their hair bobbed. 
It was not long before the younger 

the capital adopted It nnanlm-

If I should kneel to^thank my Ood 
For Ihe greatest and best on earth, 

'That blessing which is beyond com-

WUh *thls, or that—I sbonld de- 
;HS! 1

Twas woman, lovely woman.

And then I’ll kneel again la thanks

Thr^^^^,r°o^e^\l^,'Tou‘n°tii!,^-
The sun, moon, and the star-lit sky. 

'"’*lrd^*aw'-“"‘*
vsa, «ig LU363J

Together
thing.

ur how COI
Without I

SiaSCRIPTlON RATES
25 cob for 5 weeks.
Eacli subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupon* with four sub- 
Kripdons.

GAMES TO BE PUYED OCTOBER 28tk

meril^s and abilities of the team, playing Ort. 28th. I agree ‘ ’
UaUons and to accept the AudHor’i deci

-......... a and
the Rules and 
and legally binding.

) abide by
n aa lioAl'

P~»‘0ed. H for Home. A for Away.

Contractor and BniUer The treea. and the flowera, the

tnilaelYo'n gL^a^t's^d ' -o aweetly bring
All work promptn^’atiended to J

CASH PRIZE-Not lesi than: First Prize, 5400.00. Second Pri^ $150.00.
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f Qualify £ Value 
I Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
^r25^

General Ci^or Co. Limited "

/imited

*» /vBTsmg ror
OUS Tolca of the drill Mrgeanl 
the tight of the Hohentollern. m 
gorgeoni nnlformi once more lord
ing It over a millury empire So 
s»y» a Yankee oliserver who seen the 
nat* of the people tick of an rntperi- 
nent. which U foreign to the German 

mind and longing to be boated once' 
more by a glittering and efficient det- 
potltm. Ererywhere the former war 
lordt etrut In arrogant contempt of 

I the new pleblan mien, while the po- 
fpul.ee renden the., former tyrit^ 
the tribute due to heroet. It te 
funny tort of republic.

In erery part of the new rapablle 
hut etpeclally In the proiperoni eolld 
.ud agricultural mutb. „y. thi. C^t- 

. er In the New York Tribune the

• -Ijturn of the monarchy and the old 
' r<rh“'^ feiriffle- In the city of *la- 
I n.ch. a doten reglmeata of the old

overwhelming majority

r/uXrh'Sclo^ntS
unlont. and Tauntingly fe.tnrTthe”

reunion.? Nothing leti than a rwrl- 
val of the Old loyalty of the barraoka.

doned or devoted to other niea hot

nil Ut odioua vigor. The very men 
Who have been abated by the nettv 

a“m‘o“daround their former fflaaten and tor- 
.menton to exalt and wonhip them 
,J rlncM of former royal hou.et, etlff, 
necked general, utterly Incapable of 
r^onttructlon. are the’^ue.t.'^Sf hon^ 
or. and. as far at their bralni permit 
the orator, upon thew occasion..

.jl Lodendorff |r a

Many Big SHOE Vat* 

at surplus SALE PRICES!

Dre„ ^ts. Sale Price .... 
^e»s ^u. Sale Price .„. 
Press Boots. Sale P^>

-.$3.95

'’l at these regimental reunion..' 
'officer, are Jn.t dlwreet enough

s_____

...... ^ TO RUN AGAINST

1*^ ....$1.75
-!-$2.45

..$2.95

Boiywon
1^»• <Wftwi.

8 to 10. Sale Price___ ____11.15
8 to I0I/2. Sde Price _:Z1-----M
M to 131/2. Sde Price____ I nC
2to5|/2. SdePrk*.._____ “££

LANES’ BOOTS AND SBOB 
Stnpi, Pm^ ud 0xf«dg

$2.95, $3.45, $3.85,
54.45.

Ito2;

jtlCHMONiFs

^v^ti M n«Tcr Tory thick The!
.privates, toucher by the condewen-L O'!- 26— Sir George
,tlon of their old time snperlor., arelf*'***- BvltHh economitt, mention^ 
.often restrained with difficulty from ■ P™hable opponent

■ '"nr."n'd tt t'L‘

CASCADE
UB.dBeer

PURE
full-strength

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store,
we-do-the-rest

.uc Ulu iniperui colors are|“'*nt 
llsplayed exclusively; the flag of the 

-epubllc It .voided as though It werel*’'^'"® as a
In quarantine. Speeches are made L.f.''’-------------

...»....... ......... .
England

• 111 kue iBie war. and 
kowtow to the officer. , 

did In l»is and long before.

I ^wissat «( UITII

night annoui
[hit intention to run against the new 

me Minister as a free Liberal.

■ a apeaker at the conren- 
16 American Manufacluren*

.. T.
--------------1 w.« 1. b.k, ,k. ‘po.1 •«. K"”

cuffed soldiers shout for »»he his i
the “good old day.- de- ^^“’ ‘K**'* «a return of the “good old dayT" d^lto™’ ‘‘hi!**’*- * ‘vee trade plat-dares thu «.t__ . 1“*^- Hia entrance makea the

on a three-cornered 
third contestant the

WEH-MCER
NAXAlMO^UMBBlUiAin).

The Nanaimo City will be at home 
the strong Cumberland football 

•m here on Sunday afternoon, the

Nanaimo so far this -____ v.«
maintained an nnbMton record and 
IIa *‘ Uirongb to the
end, while on the other band Cum
berland I. stlU brooding over tte“r

local team some two weeks aao and 
are sending down their riroi^t 

ol re-erslag the score.

Fetter and Dickinson; Halves: Ross’ 
McDoug^I, McCormick; Forwards:

. Btobbart. Era-

Plm Dlrl*«.
Ladysmith vs. MerchanU Galled 

« Udysmlth. Referee. Jaa. 
son.

„ Sceomi Divtaiaw 
Northfleld and Ladyimlt 

■Vorthfleld. Referee, Mat. Ar®:

- —wg auv svwtt oiQ aaTi" Oe-1 fnm i
Clares the writer. “1 .poke to two OImcow elec’uon 
or tbr^ of these cx-#oldlers the other race, with the 
day after a celebration, whr- ‘
were quite tober. _

"You used to tell me," I said, 'that I , “j."" '‘•«e criticism, don’t

u were not worthy to]

- —---------- -w„„u yun without I

-Yes’ tt"*"”^ " 
•He 'sald'y 

bo spat on."
“Ho did."
“And then he made yon repeat the 

words. He made you say that you 
were not worthy to be spat upon ”

■ Yes. sir.- ,,
"Then why do you go bsek to this 

man and salnte and cheer for hlm?-

Von'eanno''^'
Ihnfs the great discipline of the qZ'.\ 
man nrmy." I

Though four years have passed I 
since the repubUc was set up, am.| 
blems of the Kaiser and bla family 
still remain In school rooms and rail
way cars and many other public I 
places FSen In the Reichstag lUelf. 
the Hoheniollerns of the past ' 
stand defiant In stone and brass. I 
The present government Is weak and I 

massei of the Oermaa people 
--- indifferent to .or openly con

temptuous of what Is more or less I 
a compromise between the two great 
divisions of political opinion. The 
great dividing line in the German re- 
I ubilc today, avers this American 
w-rlter la the line which separate. ,n-| 
archy from despotism. There Is sp» I 
purently no half-way for the average' 
t.erman. On one side Is mlllury and 
^aucratlc despotism, on the other 
fanatical Bolshevism. And the visitor 
opines that sooner or later, perhaps 
within a few months, there is bound 
to l«v a bttt-- -

sMimo. Referee, Matt Gunnlst 
Davenport vs. North Wellington at 

Nan^mo. Referwe. M. Home 
Al^es^rt at J.SO p.m.

1 w™„,„.....  ,■■■
CeUlcs___  _ e
I>a<lwmlth ____ 6
.Northfleld _______ g
Davenport

Hln7.:‘B;;i,irnXn"T’
merson and Husband.

All other membere of the team 
^11 act at spares. The team will 
meet at Pastime aub at 2 o-clock. 
The game U called at 3 p.m. on Cen
tral Sport. Ground and Mr. James 
Quinn win handle the whittle.

Other games for the week-end are

^Ceuics vs. South Wellington at

N. Welllngtoal - 7 0 a S 2

JfWNOILBEirr.NBWPOX 
^3®** STAB AT BUOU TODAY 
William Fox. maker of stars who 

have given fine entertainment to mo- 
^.Plctum patron, the world over, 
has ctgjUfd a new eUr In the person 
Of Joh^ Gllhert, who com,. 
new poslUon after long training on 
the stage and before the camera, r" 
hert will be at the BIJou Theatre

»“ 1«“ otugorr at 
la In the saaTriam Z 

Over the Hill," “a VlrglrTp.,!:

Court," "Thanderola^ 
T*erjnry.” “FoolfalU," "Qaeen 

Sheba." “Lea MUerali„.«r“".^*J 
of Two Cities," and "If I Were kSt

in Slock with hi. parent., who wZ

“Gleam o* Dawn" ta hamM oa the 
novel by Arthnr Ooodzteh. nntW eC 
»fco rtagwplay

non will be at the Bijou Theatre to-i *________ ______

m

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOLINE union GASOUNE

To get die inileg per giUoii-gel the gaOoii fint.
We have just received new price list shotvihg reductions on 

Tires of all sizes.
Lord Tires now............. ....................... ^ _ .$14,50

ELCO TIRE SHOP
O^k Fir, Hall 904

and protracted final 
conflict between the two. The result 
w-lll be. he thinks, the resurrection 
of mlliurlsm in its most odious form 
or else the worst eruption of Bolshe
vism the world ha. ever seen. The 
key to the sitnation U found In the 
strafe psychology of the German 
people, <me half of whom want to be 
drilled and maatered. and the other 
h» f to run wild. Meantime the old 
military masters are solid, unco 
promising, determined, biding the 
• Ime. and largely relying on Bavaria 
which, prtme-mlnatared by a count, 
trestng her former ruler. Rapprecht. 
with marked reflect and openly In 
favor of a n^Olntlon of the mon 

[archy, I. the chief hope of the royal 
jUts who drink to the day when the 
Hohensollems shall again wield Im
perial power

BEER IX MAXITORA
M0TE1« IB ABKED

I O'"'- 26. — Manitoba
notelkeepers will ask the Provincial 
Oovernment lo grant the sale of four 

I per cent, beer only in the hotels of 
the province, It was decided yester
day at a meeting held for the par 

of organlilng the Manitoba 
Hotelkeepers- Association. U was 
unanimously decided not to ask 
permission to sell light wines 

jpirltuoas liquors, a drs», hm 
he attached to a petttlon, which It is 
or'ovire. the

In the mannfa

The New 1923 Master^Fxmr 35 Special

The Famous 
hdcLaughlimBuick 

Clutch

New improved features and 
refinements make the 1923^ 
Master Four 35 Special a car 
of outstanding value. ^

PBicgg r.oA. oauawA. c

SMifiiSI , Mclaughun m^r ojt ca,tu^ oshawa onx.

C.A. bate, Chapel Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

In the manufacture of automobiles 
1 trucks In the UnUed Su”” Utt

.herTa.'^ulSd*”’*^"''’'*'* ■“ MSLAU G KLIH - B HE r CK.
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OlMnted hf Mmkut, UM.)

PoUcy. Uke PraidMi* U VMie« If Not OvriMI CL 
Aiott 0«r Itann- "W.# SeU for Le«." Yoor I-struiuic 

UiefMt.

CROCERY SPECIAL
•• "f- y«‘ •"> ■*»«• to MU a *S« tea for RA^

ROLUi—A loraly amoked meat to fry or boil and®^’^

■OMu-bIc bars of CaatUa, tie aiie for.„
~$i.00

MEirs DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
sox—A bit warm trey wool aoek and I »
HHIBTO—Bora’ khaki or tray MUitary Fla*
Ot'HRAUAi—Mes a heary black Past OreraUa at _ 
raWiaWEAB-Men a OoMe or dark ribb«l, aacb a

dry GOODS SPECIALS
TABia UNEN-^lcs damaak, good width, at yard 
HOSE—Boya’ wool Hom to alae 7H at pair-........ :

~$1.00
-$1.89

$1.00

~75<t
49t

fANTB—Table o^l “^®[^*^«>«»«.'anKahl6 tor Pall 
BLANIpn—Today wa offer a bit «ray aU-Vort Blaiket,

------------ ---------------- --- $5.95doable, as .

lAlOK THROUGH OUR LADIBB WEAR SPBCIAIR^ PAM.

i»i
BRING YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
Erery preacriptlon filled hero 

la double checked aod la com
pounded from 
druta obtainab

the very beat

rorthleaa unless you fi 
rlshes In every detail. Wo co- 

wlth your physicianopen 
and 1
quick . . ______
Be safe. Brlnt your next pre
scription to us.

Store First"

n.e funeral of the Ute John Brad
ley, who was InstasUy killed 1« the 

- Giwnby mine last Monday nUbt took 
plane thU afternoon at l.SO o'clock 
from 5). J. Jenkina' parlort to 
local cemetery. The funeral belnt

AUCnONSAlE

Mr. Arthur Paul left on a bnali„». 
trip to the Mainland thla mS«l^

Mr. and Mra. John A. Coleman

momlat by the 8S. Prlneeas Patricia.

8. Woodcock and T. B. 
Booth ara in Vancouver today at-

Mr. F. C. Stearman left for Van
couver this mornlnt an a business 
trip.

Hare your Plnmblnt Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plumber. 
Bstlraataa clven. George Ai~"
---- Wealey ML. Phone S0«T.

mo Cooking t 
1 be held in

Sale of Work. 
1 Afternoon Ten

will be held in rooms over StealU 
man’s Drug Store. Saturday. Octoben 
28th from 10 a.ra. In aid of kiddles 
of Moosebeart Fund.

,1
MRS. THORNB, Secretary

Mra. 0. W. B. Daniel and baby 
daughter were passengers to Vancou
ver on thU afternoon’s boat.

Ubetyon 1 have U. 
Beaver Board and WaU 
H. Ormond, Baston St.

All onr need cars guarantee 
be in first class condition. L... 
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers, Nanai
mo. B. C. i»-tf

Dizzy Spells Doe 
to Undigested Food

fnthi, ROC dox.; tulips, 
trumpet daffodlU, 46c <1 
fruit Uses, roses, etc., f 
stuff. Write for bargain price 
Livingstone, FlorUt, North Vancon- 

•. B. C. 67-8-W-6

first Class

Mrs. Andre. Irwin street, left by 
today’s boat oh a visit to reU 
in the Terminal City.

mong the 
1 at the 1

fev-:
h-

FRIDAY It 2.36 p.a.
In the

Aadin Rmw, No. I Vietorio U.
Intending 1 Victor Vietrola. with SO 
records (guaranteed). I Gramophone 
and Records, SettM, Blinds. Z 
Lounges, Kitchen Cabinet In white 
enamel, Kltoaen Table, Arm Chair, 
8^ae. solid oak, npholstered In 
^nish leather, cost 176.00; Window 
fioat Ctttklons In grMn stripeds.™’ ssr ."ss-js;

Chair. Kitchen Chairs,Bwber’s
Bingie Bed with'box mattren; Haat^ 
era. Oak and open front. '

Also a large consignment 
Alarm Clocks from factory, now; 
Au^'Strep and OBlette Batoty 
Ba^ (new). Might-Day aotto. 
M^our Clocks (naml). OoU and 
BItsw Waudua and MaalesA U 
menu. Rlflee and Bhotgons 
other goods too --------

DIxxiness and faintness after eat
ing show that your food Is not di
gested and la turning Into poison and 
gas. Simple buckthorn bsrk, glyeer- 
Ine, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka, ex
pels all poison and gas from BOTH
upper and Jower bowel, 
foul, decaying food-mat
never thought was in your system 
which poisoned stomach and made 
you dizzy aud faint. Adlerlka Iz 
KXCELLTNT to guard against ap- 
-lendlcltls. A. C. Van Hoi

gy..
J. W. JAMES

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIALIST 
V» Hooten Block 

Conu and aB CiBous Growths re- 
mmd puMj. iW 443.

The Reliable 
"Furniture Co.

2 Extraoidinaiy 

Specials
Qi^ Onk ExtoMioo TAU. 

Qwtfter Onk Set Dinen (slip 
•»ts). Onk Boffet (with 

W. Think of 
aB onpiete for_______ $1

Dance to these Latest
New Edison 

Re-Creations
•*RedBloon.”WAhz.„
"Rote of Banfaty,” Fox Trot*. 
"If Winter Comes.”

_51020
"Ain’t Love Grand." Fox Trot... 
“It’s Up to You." Fox Tro

...51018

...51017
"By the Sapphire Se^" Waitz..^ 
"Stumbling." Fox Trot .

...51008

"All Over Nothing At^” Fox Trot...
"Swaying.” Walti ...................... ... .
Tm Just wad About Hany.” Fox fro

...50689

...50987

"Sweet IncKana Home." Fox Trot. 
"Soothing." Fox Trot

..30988

"Tomorrow Land." Waltz ..
"Some Sunny Day." Fox Trot...

....51007
...3I0I9
...30973

HERE IS THE OTHER
Table whli 

■An. afl ■ mi*
BB.ISmn.4pinm.iB______

An4a25x5BnisBadfofmJt
White;

Feh Mattieaaea for.....„$22.7S
SiyBoyf Whm you <an far- 

dna 
for

Boyl When yen can fai 
^ ymr heme as cheap as A 
live n no reasoB for keem 
J«r ghi wahkig.

'W forget Rememl 
are closiag out aB

TWELVE FEET UNOLEDM 
TW SATISFACTORY FURNI- 

TUBE STORE

f J.ES00D4C0.
£------- CatoJI!a-_.hgM«,

^ ADCnOBEEIS ETC.

hi

ttFUTOiRMUSICCO.

Naaimo.aC.

LttfflED 
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

Branch Stores 
Cumberland and Courtenay

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tweedbope left 
thU morning to take up their rcal- 
" e on the Prairies.

Imprlson- 
waa taken over 
Deputy Game

Mrs. Geprge Cutbbert. Five Acres, 
left for the Mainland this morning 
on a visit to relstlvss.

Mr. Dawes, of LanlavRIe Is recov- 
■ In the local hosplUl

from Injuries received while at__
work In Lantxvme mine aome two 
weeks ago.

HIKF JUBTICB RKBI KE8
CONFB88KD SLATER 

Nelson. B. C., Oct. 2«.—Follow
ing the recent acquittal by an as
size Jury on grounds of the ’’unwrU- 
ten law’’ of Charles Begnin. who shot 
and killed a man who had violated 
his home. Beguln made application 
in the courts - ------- .— — order
compelling the police to return to 
him certain articles, chief of which 
was the revolver with which the 
shooting was done.

The presiding Judge. Chief Justice 
Hunter o< British Columbia, denied 
the appIleaUon, and rebuked the ap
plicant in the following terms:

"A tolf-confessed murderer was 
allowed to go scot-free, by a Jury of 
his peers, and. for the first time, so 
far as 1 know, a apectal kind of lynch 
tow has been sanctioned to this

iclple whether the victim la 
by one man who lurks in sm-

tack him. I am now asked to uua 
further discredit to the administra
tion of the tow by returning the 
weapon to the assassin. I reject the
BDDlicAtion '*

Mcd’a Clothing
At Spencer*s Value-Giving Prices

Men who deitre value and qaaBty for money spent would do well to inspect onr showing 
of Winter Wear before purchasing. At present our slocks ire at*their best; there is ample 
range for choice in colors, sizes and materials. Pay us a visit Jon wifl do better here.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S 
AND YOUNG MEN’S 

OVERCOATS

MEN’S WOOL GABARDINE 
COATS

Big. warm, 
at defy tbs

i comfort- 
full belted 
young

Coals. suiUble alike for the 
bright days or the rainy daya. 
Made from s

Uilured In tb^ totes 
styles. Sizes 34 t 
these price. $19.75 to 535

to rich shade of fawn. Tailored 
In full belter ityles with conver
tible collars. Sizes range from 34
to 44.

$25.00

SPLENDID SHOWING OF MEN’S SUITS
■■■■■

assortment of suits combining ail that is latest and best to cloth- 
Serges, Tweeds, Cheviots aod fine milled Worsteds. Included are 

variety of patterns and styles to suit young and old: Every garment
f>e»t of »lyle. All representing Spencer values In Men’s

Clothing. Sizes 34 to 44. Prices from... $20.00 '» $40.00

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS
NEW FALL CAPS AT Big. warm, roomy coata, made 

up from 32 oz. Mackinaw Clotha In ODD TROUSERS
REASONABLE colors of brown, green and 

blue checks. Made In full coat 
Norfolk styles. These coats will 
give splendid service. Sizes 36 i
to 44. I

FOR MEN AT
PRICES $3.90

All the latest styles •“...................$7.95 Odd Trousers In
in Men's Caps, made 
up from the finest

dark brown, grey and

quality materials in a 
large variety of shades FALL HATS FOR MEN

stripe patterns. Made 
from good quality

and patterns, giving 
you an almost unlim
ited choice. Sizes 6 \ 
to 7*i. Priced at each

$1.50 $2.75

A word about our New Hats. 
We have just received a ship
ment and now have an unlimited 
assortment of all the latest styles 
and colors. Shapes to suit young 
and old In the famous Brock. De

Tweeds, suitable for 
work or everyday 
wear. -.Sizes 32 to 44.

*’ '**'> “ $3.90IVUed at 55.00 $6.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

the foregoing stinging lang
uage (:hlet Justice Hunter yesterday 
refused the application of Charles

w.uunger girds on
ARMOR FOR HlAY

(MNmOliS 
niLED TO CAPACITY
siilp Slii.rlH«<‘.

Vancouver, Oct. 26— The predict 
; the (*... .....

riding, left today for Victoria elevator, according
paratory -to the opening of the
Sion of the legislature on Monday iHe yards ai the etmrator.
Is expected bis voice will be heard’ to ' thvir SOO.OOO bush-
advantage particularly on mlnine hecaii^ie the elevator is
matters. “‘“'“''.filled to cai«.clly-»60.000 bushels.

. ----- ---------------------- The Canadian I'aclfic Railway
JUDGE ORJTUTZHB VERDICT states F. H. Clendcnnlng. foreign 

[freight ngent. has put its permitToronto OcL ’6—Vr J....... t P'’’’"’"jx In th» n., J”"'*™ I-en system into operation and the sltua-
;er»i, .i course of a week or two
J.™ “• “■ “»■"

___________ The cat se of the congestion, states
IRKMAN KIIAJCD • manager of the elevator,

Mr. H. Beaumont was a past 
to Vancouver this morning I 
SS. Princess Patricia.

It bents every room! Thai's what 
the Findley pipeless furnace does 
Phone 1067R and have Stanley Jem 
son install one for you. 81-lf

>r bargains 
Farlano Motor 
Phone 8'J*;

1 Used Cars, see h 
Wallace streel

The Nanaimo Llbernl-Conserva- 
ve Association meet Friday night 
t 8 o'clock. gi_2t

FII [j. Uennell,
IbY*"FALUVn 1T4II

Portland, Ore., Oct. 26— Fire that ships have drawn gr.iin from the 
broke out about 12.30 this morning elevator. In the meantime cars con-

Used Cars for Sale
1918 GRAY-DORT. Price...
1920 DODGE TOURING. Price...
1921 CHEVROLET TOURING. Price...
1921 GHEVROlfT Light Delivery. Price..
1922 LIGHT SIX STUDEBAKER. Price....

$350.00 
.. $800.00 
.^$650.00 

$450.00
$1300.00

FOR PAYMENT AND TERMS APPLY TO

SOEt McFASUSE H0I6IIS
Phone 886 or 441 Grace Street

. __________ _ Lor.
ipletely destroyed the Washing- tinued to come In over the Cunudlai 
Heights school here. O. n. n*. Pacific - 

briel. firei
by falling walls.

school here. O. n. Oa- Pacific and Canadian .National lines, 
Instantly killed Having no storage space in which 

v,-hc-at conlrt be ijlaced it wae 4
-------------- necessary to leave the grain In

WEDS S.AME GIRL THREE TIMES cars. It to thought th.vt there 
York. Oct. S^erome Uhl.

HI.Y UjHE IJVKH
ON \ RESrt'B Tt'G

Quebec, Oct. 26--- Six lives .
porleil to have been lost In the storm 

le Upper Sjiguenay Hirer yester
day. The missing men were acting 

crew of aj«K that went to the 
rescue of t«P".\orweglan ricamers 
torn loose from the wharves'by the 
violence of the storm. They were 
the captains of the two steamers, two 
pilots and two sHllors. Their names 
are not available. The tugs was last 
seen 9 o'clock last evening and 
was presumably lort.

Before Judge Barker, at Albcral 
yesterday. A. A. I.ynn appeared on 
an appeal against the decision of tbs 
stipendiary magistrate In Albcral 
some weeks ago which sentenced 

1 to Jail for thirty days on a 
rhaige of "pil-lamplng" for deer, 
yesterday Judge Barker sustained 
the decision of the magistrate and 
Lynn will be taken to Westminster 

serve time.

Wome 
eet Thursdi

bers please bring y 
lions to sale of work.
*L MIia..TUOK.NB._S<

Moosebeart 
sday. 26tb. at 7..10. 
e brli

Legion
Mem-

conirlbn-

StJTHV.
The K I-. K. V. hUI to ibe

ll «» G.T. Hall this evening M 8 
«*’cl«i€-k. HsM tal cvcBlng.

warehouse. I____ . ... .................
I»y way of Wallace St . one large 
brown waterproof waggon cover. 
Reward. J. H. Good & Co. 6(l-tf

ee^ the prairies and Van-pntoter and opera alnger. to 
married for the third time to ms 
woman he first married to 1608—'
then Miss raissbeth Norris daughter »><) Hi greater number
of Henry L. Norris of Philadelphia. ****' '*"■ “ '•

-________________ JOhl” that the ’'Jams'’ at the elevator
IJGHT CBUIBER TO | will continue periodically through

AtX»MPA.Ny DKKTBOYKU winter, states Mr. Bennett. ’Once 
Victoria, Oct. 26—When the Cans- "** to filled,’’ he states, ’ U

<!ton destroyer Patrician. Ueut.-Com- ‘•Hftoult to empty It during the 
tnander Beard, arrives here .‘“’■J"*®***”'-"
week from Halifax, she will be ac-' ‘There should be about 1.000,000 
eompanled by the light cruiser Cap<- 1 ‘«ken out of cars at the ele-
town. of the British North Atlantic r twelve days"

Pacific. Although no official Merchants’ Exchange.
rard ha.i 'been received at the Eimul-1 ------------------- ——

malt dockyard regarding the vlalt of G.W.V.A. have today ..
the cruiser Capetown, the fact that of popples which
considerable mall 1a arriving h7re fo^ V® ^
her offlcera and crew indicates that' **'*y '

short visit.
The Cspetown to a vessel of the 

type of H.M.C.8. Aurora, which, to
gether with the destroyers Patricia 
and Patriot, was presented to Canada

J display 
>ws -wltbli

by the British government as the nu
cleus of a Canadian navy. It is
peeled that the crnlser Cspetown will 
remain at Oiqulmalt several days 
and she may also visit Vancouver be- 
jore. rttqrnlng to the West Indies
station.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Send 
-mp, blrthdate and stamp 

iful, --------

1120. Station C., Los Angeles, Cal

Millwood For Sale
All gcKid. dry wood, never 

having been In salt water. All 
12-lnch lengths. Price reduced 
from 11.75 to 13.50 per load

of the teamsters and-truckmen.

Newcastle Wood Yard
N<*H<a»IIc Towimlle

IA7RT—I spare rtm. tire and tubs 
between Iwidysmith and Nanaimo. 
Finder please return to A. H. Hull. 
Veteran Bakery. 61-3t

Extra Special 

For FrMiy ai4 Silsniay Osly

SWIFrS TSS? HAMS
Regrular 55c a pound For 

42c a lb.
TWO DAYS ONLY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

= THREE STORES =

i
mklpass&Wibon GROCETERIA
C«»in.,dJSlieel Phone 603

WWiliSiT
I PbOB. • HALinURTON STREET 

Grocery PhoWe 177 
Dry Goods 065


